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2. Accessing our client portal
The client portal is accessible with any standard internet browser (Chrome, Edge, Mozilla, Safari, ...).

https://ftp.fritzenwallner-gandler.at

2.1

Opening hours of our client portal
Access to the portal -> 7/7days and 24/24hours.
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2.2

Login into the client portal
Every customer, who decided to use our portal, becomes a set of credentials.
Those credentials consist out an user name and a password.
The username is your client number.
Your password will be communicated over telephone line or in an encrypted email.

Login with your credentials:
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3. Explanation menu

= home-folder, your client number representing your user name
= “refresh” page
= create folder
= download files from the portal
= upload files to the portal
= rename files
= paste files, for example - placing files to a different folder
= copy files, in connection with paste
= remove file or folder from the portal
= sign out
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4. How do I start?
4.1

Create folder
First create a folder in which your files can be stored afterwards.

Press „Create Folder “, to create a new folder.
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Enter a name for the new folder.
For example: Belege März 2020

➔ Create

The new folder " Belege März 2020" has now been created.
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4.2
4.2.1

Upload files to the new folder
Open folder
Open the folder by clicking.
Next to your home folder (here 15003) the new subfolder appears.
The uploaded files will be saved to this folder.

4.2.2

Select files to upload
There are 3 different ways to upload your files trough the browser.
No matter which one you choose, the result stays the same.
1. With the

button

2. With the field
3. With the button
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1. With the upload button

➔ press the Upload button, your file explorer opens.

➔ select your file(s) or .zip folder.

➔ press open
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Your file is now "saved" in the portal clipboard.
You can decide to upload more files or just this one.

Select the file (/vorbild.pdf) and press Upload.
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If you want to upload other files, you can use

.

With upload - as described above - the files will be uploaded to the portal.
When there are no more files to upload, close this window.
Result:

2. With drag & drop
Simply drag your files into it.
Afterwards the same action with upload.
3. With “Add Files…“
Select files and then the same action as described above with upload.
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4.3

Upload a whole folder (.zip)
Uploading a normal folder is not possible.
You have to change your folder to a "ZIP-compressed folder" and then upload it.
Windows: https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/14200/windows-compress-uncompress-zip-files
MacOS: https://support.apple.com/guide/mac-help/compress-uncompress-files-folders-macmchlp2528/mac

Result:
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4.4

Changing a file name
➔ Select the file and then click “rename”.
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➔ Change the name and press „save“

4.5

Moving a file to a different folder
The file “renamed.pdf” will be moved to the main folder (15003) in this example.
➔ Choose a file
➔ Copy
➔ Go to the main (or new) folder
➔ Paste
Now we have copied the file; but, you still have to remove the file in the old folder (see the next
chapter).
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4.6

Removing files from the portal
➔ Select the file
➔ Press
A standard warning message will appear, press OK if you are sure.

The file is removed.
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5. Log out
After uploading files, you can leave our portal by:
Click

or close your browser.

The start page is displayed.

End
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